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“Chbibtianuê mihi nowbn bit, Catholicvs vbbo coonomen."—“Christian is mt Naur, but Catholic ht Surname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.

NO. 428. /LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25. 1886.VOLUME 9.
MK. MLKIDll II AM) T II K “M Ml,.” mo»t intimate character have been per

tinently maintained between Mr. Mere
dith and ‘.be managing Director of the 
Mail for the past decade of years. Free 
and easy access to the various bureaus 
and even piivate apartments of the 
Mail office is his special privilege. 
Mutual entanglements have hence re
sulted. That they both took part ill 
concocting the handbook ol ‘ Facte for 
Irish Catholic Klee tors," as a means of 
uniting the Catholics with tin ir party ie 
warfare against the Liberals during the 
electoral campaign of 1st-:;, is established 
by the sworn testimony of the gentle
man whose literary service* they on 
gaged lor that woik. Aie we to V» 
told that, such union having been frus
trated, the new "combination"ol0 anga- 
ism and the 1‘rcs! yteruin h\ Vi - with the 
ifail issued from the brain ot Mr. llunt- 

Athena from the head of 'L ‘Us

sH'toSsKMfaSïss
and patron—whilst the g,eat and eh ri al sent Him in the world when He eh ,11 high priest before Ood, for in that wherein 
Qud was unknown and unchangeable He have returned to His eternal throne. , He himself hath «uttered and been 
wts an outlaw In his own créa ten. The That church He will commission to , tempted, he is able to succor them also
human family had lust i.s unity and teach all the truths He taught and He : that are emoted. 1 Bus, Christ, in the
sanctity and tucamedisrupted and broken will make it the atore-house of His ema j Incarnation, has humbled himself, taking 
ud Slavery held In its chains two-thirds of rameutai graces. That church w 11 feed , upon Hun our form and our likeurs , and 
ïhe Human woild and degraded, dt moral the hungry, will clothe the naked, will , has thus banished our fears, has « on our 
lied and corrupted it. Human life had relieve the poor, will visit the sick, confidence, sud gamed our love sod
b ilnw, a dsik and nernlezing mystery, will bring hope and peace into efl.-ctions, and in this way has undone the
enshrouded in Impenetrable darknes-, with the prison cell, will, like another Veron- ] evils of the fall. Xu this H
,11 it, problem, unsolved and i's destinies ica, wipe the sweat and b ars and blood ( u united to earth and jod o man 
and purpcM, unexplained ; and man, from the face of suffeiing humanl y, and, He bccsnis the Son of Man that

the beauty o, tU world, the pmagonif — and to strengthen man in hi. M upjteheaven. JUw«b«J « ,.w,
01»^eyes—the' satdTavTof hh nsua! w?U feed man with the food of I eternity. île bee me peo and eu^K ^
nleaaures and ignoble passions. Si ch is divine truth, will heal the sin wounds of and an exile here on ear b, that, through lu a shamefully mendacious «Hack
the*aopal'ling picture which all sacred and his sou', will LOUtvh him with the Him, we m'ght cue day ba nch and u Catholic charitable institutions,
îrofane wiiters dtaw of the moral state cf bread of life, will, with a mother s care, happy in our e ernal etch as the Hotel Pieu an X House ol w^'hout interchange of thought or plana
the world in the days of Augustus Cic ar guide him sab. y through the , a.ksome L. test,after Uls Meet ,j Providence, because ol the petty daily fl n the Tory leader I
-such was the m irai condition of the journey of life, will comfort and we h .aid lose sight of firm, and would pituuce #1 owtd by goven ment to the rugrtl
world that the Saviour of mankind ngth. n him on his deathbed an^ ceas.i tv b/ JjP* the “ Ids of poor inmate., the uverage grant lor each sir Jjhn n*C(1„uald, «seing that th.
came to redeem and save. But how is havmg fiauhed her tâtk uf ^avn g aad chuda of Adam, l“at 1 » lD® , being lees than eix cent*, and m similar I’-tholic feiocitv ol the had
this to be accomplished ? Iiow are jus- saactifyinp; him, ehe will accom-jary bun coltilur.ee ai.d ^ Eüchbri„f jh non C atholic ii util micros ten and a third ^een understood in tj v-beo and Eastern
tice, peace ar.d mercy lobe made to to the divine judgment sent, to plead with S c sment of t - ,d 1 m cent»: the .Hud tJ one ,ff-h, 1s.iyfs : ; foreshadowing his policy of

k together in thi. divine work of a mother’s voice for a fav-r*ble sen ence which .Ld thresh uh_ch He would suit ,.Mb Kb.,kh raovipts mo oknliioUsly ^“'future, publicly repudiated that 
human salvation and restoraiion. The incarnation «bd bath of Child rnum to * “? ‘ Ko* bis CO heliuionibis. Aconkiukh jourDal and withdre w its charter as hi.
“Behold,” ciics out the prophet, "Old brought confidence and the hope of par am u»\l: his eard. t - * • “°,*n AUi.e I'Hoi-ortiun ,.r the m,inky voik.d organ, although it owed its oiigin to him,
himeelf will come and save you." “Ecce don to a guilty word mentis alt T . f . incarnation T0 Tlim lnstiiuiiuNS l,ljKS IN lu,AI'in HUd a long record of mutual services
Deus ipee veniet et ealvabit voa.”—Isaias The third , H ot cf the lnrth of Ü id of t-e incarna i in , it is the ? t0 sUl'f .ur run RELlOIOVa c nntito in “X, lm>* ,,t,adt.,| iB bar o!
c. XT.XV., 4. God himself will come down made man was to in-pite mankind with applud to the wants of all men. ,;Ba«o* tr them.” (ht divorce. What is it that hinders
from heaven in the Incarnation to seek his the love of Uod, and to bring them into Sacrament \t e become on • „ „ia» -Mini... , Provincial subordinate hom imitât-

nkiiHr»n tn dissioate their unholy and relations of fneLdship and union ivith receive him into our souls and near ta * b(nl utie>» /,« mown t>tituuefi ut>on iht s< i.v.lfral C’hiof ï \\dtttcÜTen’k.r,:.i;bÎinÈtb,m 'back Him. Man was made for God, and it is feed upon HIhj-w. Uv. of hi. hfe and h %l. ”!dent Ind'pô.Hioon Sv
from their banisbmen. andto win the, ««n^on to «r.e f««^.^^“h'^tTle, and Hive ^ ................. . John’s part, why should i, be «nwUj
COnfidfnnCge“?pobwer andmijestyashe and mind and strength. The hv m xn Intel- by the Father, so he that ««ah Me the lt wal vwy Hmu.irg, yet not a little 'Z t neat truth CrJi.
a-a „ ninai when he was clothed with lect was made for the eut-rune truth, the same also shall live by Me. He that iujjcr0UB to witness the con;ori ions ot . Mr. Jlert ii , , , . J T|ffi.Uchtnffig. 0f he^en and ip0keffi a he.rt îôr the supreme go,<L The’soul eateth My IL«h and d.inketh My ™"r Wr.’ Meredith in endeav.uirg to | him. to

mi ar the roll of thunder and its energies were made for ucim bloo 1 abideth in Me and 1 ,,airy the de xily thiust ot tLe (Hole, Catholics o ' , J.
Tn!dtvhen the ternli,d people cried cut with U d and for the poste,tioc of Him, in Him sud I will raise him up on b in the name ol the Liberals and to protection aga a g
m Moae. “U M^se, SLelk thou to God j ust as the eye is made for the Ifgb’. the last day.” St. John vi. .So that the CathollPa this Prov ince, it demanded J and tl mnutation of
1° , . no, (jod SDeak to us lest X'here Is a stream of tendency In the Citholic church is in a spuitual sense # lajn yKs or No to the .gestion “Will “he. ol Qrebec, an I 1
wé d'é” No, Ood the Saviour will veil human soul that make, Ood-w.rd aid Paradise regained and restored. In H P re,lU,llate the Mail ' I Ucoon ‘ \„* It'ion agameftlffio-
u ° Hic mHÎPRtv th«* ftwfulnfBs htaven-ward iust as streams and rlvtrs we umv converse daily with God, and w itbing in agony under the serpents of penal lory i g ®tta hT]«S! ruffi onward from mountains, plains aud God is daily with us, as he walked with strain fndgripe, , Hcily he. toM.chargedl moj. posiUvely

0 P nei.tlv «8 the dew of heaven valleys, ever, ever to the oceeu “Thou our liist parents in the cool ot evening twice round Ida waist their winding aud persevt ring y g •îalWontrteh^y yeî.thllluyh:rthDe hs.t/msd, ' ou, hear, for Thve, ™ the olSsn paradism ^ Uitwse. o. ..^^ffiis xasp.nx throat they Jban agams^ 8,,^ John. Why,

eastern'hilK H* wffi “uetme^msn, He the/ ’find rest^ iu^Thee," said St. that living bread which came down from but Sly typified the “leader” of the 0^,00“ £■

SiXTr-ïïiïi3er^:i‘i fo'rr-of? oT an hdant and w th the - Su panteth my soul after thee, a God. fountains of the Saviour-lhe sacraments, “nj0S or “death, 11 1 don’t.” He open ie, or cannot affi.rd to reftnq risk
pleading cutstretchid arris aud the win- l My soul thirsted after the great and living through which the Christ ie ,-oauie^ wivU rage and terror; he indig- ‘^e pohtro^ ad , combina
fnme aud Irreslst b’e smiles of a cl ild, He God when shall I come and appear before .pplnd to our soula to cleanse, to punly, ne1liy y.roteated that he would not be deiive liom in o f y
-m^rntrov our fears and will biing ua the Lee if Go<V 40.h Psalm. “What is and invigorate them and to make Uy^rgru» j„t0 an explicit repudiation 1 01 1
b ck sgaiu\o fsiih aud ho, e ai d love in theie in h-ayen aud b,sides thee wl at do them fair and beautifu and fiuitful in all Qf (be No popery organ; he would
God our Father who is in heaven. Tois I desire cn the earth, thou art the God virtue and holiness of Ine. Aul the sun neithar be “coaxed nor di,yen to that
• ji. :ne t>t iloeoubv of the It circa- of my bent aul the God that is my por- 0f truih thmee therein aud meketh a per lhe gy*. he appealed from thecouit 
tionlnd birthPof Cheutfin which “mercy lion forever." "U that thou would bend feet day, for the glory of God at lighten- J b]ic opinion to the hidden com t ol
Ld truth have met each ott er atd justice dvWo the heavens aad come. Come Lord eth it, and the l.mh' « tta lamp hUl ivHle “conacienc- ;" tinally, sum
tnd reace have embraced etch cthir." and do not delay. Dislil In dew, ye thereof. And the nattot 1 walk in the ul01jing up lhe courage of despair he
Uiatncordia et veritas ibviaieruut libi jutlttia heavens and ,et the earth open and bud light if It, aid tie kirgs of theesrth diJ rP,,udhi!e-not the Mail, but the
d mx DKuhtie surd —(P-. lxxxiv , )l ) f irth s Saviour." Lalas. The great hearts bang their glory and honour Into it, for üM,e au,l wound up with splendid in.

The birth of the Ircirnate God was the of the Prophets m the=e passages did but it ia the tabernacle of God with men, aid t ll|k gpLeraiitu.e abrut tnis h, ing a
visible manifestation of the divine bounty give expression to the arpuings, to .he he dwelleth with them, lid her|^>ldre“ coukutry of mixed religion., and lie
and goodness. Hence, St. Paul s-.ys of cravings and he cries of man at a 1 „e His people and God Himself with „oulll uot, could not, destroy S-i «rate

tb,, in it “the ki-ce of G,d the times for unl.n with ltd the pos them ts their God. (Apo c. 1x1 ) School-, because they are secured b>
Saviour hath appeared to all men.” session of Gad by f.iend,hip and love. ,) deare t brethren, let us grever the Actol Confederation.
(Tnufi° ch) JAudfgwn, “the goodness lu msu a tufaxltn sitte God walked with thai k aiia p7aiae and IUpb G :d for His HU refusal io anfewer that moat lfgi 
aud kindness of God the Smoui ap him in paradise, and conversed with him iltiii.e gcoduess ami His bjundleas lima,e and périment quoBuon w», in
neared ” (Titus, 3 chap , 4 h verse ) as a fneud, ana the memory of that happy ! mwcje8 to U8 m the incarnation and binh tx\hixTa circumbtei.c?p, a virtuel and aU-
Hence* also St. Bernaid commenting on intercourse haunted him in bis exile like l . jjlg onj^, s*n, for tie so loved ua as eL,fti ient admission befote lhe public 
S Paul’s words, atk*, “How could God that of a happy dream that can never be tQ ue Hi* otly begotten .Sun—the :ury 0j hie countrjmen that he is in 
better commend or manifest his goodness forgotten, like the recollection of a vision ftf^ Rijt that even He in tlv^ omni- ‘ ieon^binaHon'* with lhe scandalous Mail
than by a^uming our H. aL Î How could of unutterable beauty once seen in the p0ience of His goodness and the ii tinitude but lacks the com age to vindicate ina 
He more strongly declare HU mercy than far off year», but has never faded from ^ hî8 riches could bestow. Let ue r(.pUte for bincenty by candid avowal or 
by clotkirg Hiimelf with our invtries T munory. forever sing his praises, sa) ing, with cieavowal. In private iife uo one would
As Motes made known to men, Gud the But whilst this hunger and thirst for holy David, “The mercies ot the Lord 1 more readily than Mr. Meredith distoei- 
Creator, G.d the Master and Sovereign God still racked the human soul aud W1n Bing forever and 1 will show forth ate himself ficm a companion that has 
Lord Gud the All powerful atd the famished the human heart, and parched the truth with my mouth to generation behaved disgracefully in society; but 
infinitely Ju»t and Terrible, so the In- the whole moral being of man with un- and generation.” (88th Psalm ) Let us he u a politician and a candidate lor 
carnation end birth of Christ revealed to quenthalle desires and unutterable long- gay with the church, “0 how admirable hi h plaCf; be aims at being, or being 
the woild G.d the Saviour, the God of inge, there was m bis btiog a centnfuba i81 hy goodness towards us ; 0 how inestim reputed, a “leader;’» and in the ci.llict 
love, and tendeimes, and mere)—God foice at work, the reeult of the fall &hfo tby love : thou hast delivered up between honor and interest he sinks 
the Father atd the Brother and the Friend carrying him away from the God tby Son to redeem a slave.” bis honor in the political cesspool rnd
of mar. “The grace, the goodness and he had tfLnded and an And let us obey the voice uf the Baptist, bows most hurub’y to hit Sjveieigt. Lord,

, . .. kindtess of God the Saviour hath appeared driving him farther and f.rherlrem An0 ‘ ^ le tchoe„ in tl.e holy the Mail.
and justice toïUmBn.» him. This ’orce was the original fear „ tte way 0f the I.ntd,

and forfeited hie Sonship of God and The Imarn.tlon and biith of Jesus Christ Bnd t!"or hid^Dom'uiod Lnd kept make straight his raths. Every valUy 
.. . . He was banished gave hope of pardon atd confidence to caused man to hide irom uou ana Kept b.n ve up and every mountain and5“ h*S*h5 .tdw ksdriirnintoexile Seguil.y fallen woild. He was the day- him far away from him. The result of ^,“^,11 be bikucht low; the crooked

- yfa.Hiifei.a, •“srS’SssîSiî-* ss.'^ra■sarasrtsarsRs?:5K£«J3&aa s ae-rJîftfüKJ' h Itexsrs? &=$
the hdtship of heaven, and to bring him human misery aiddesjaT. ‘.Fear tot, eelL?o himself “ Now the Let us fill up by virtue and good
tbeneusnp \ bij fl- bt (rtm said the angel. aoLoxnang the birth of made Gode unto bimselt. Now tue tbe vaucj8 ,ud low places m our
back frem h _ Qf iuye chiist to tie sbeph^rdf, who, on the first birth ot the man Gudin the ll eh recon- Jives—let us bring down aid
with H:m The incainaiouP ol Christ was Christmas nightlong ago were guarding oiled thew‘two ^Tati- lev. 1 the mountain s of our pride and the
in trinelcle the redemptien of mankind, their flocks ,n the hill-stdes cf Galilee, mans moral nature, for rt sat.^ bilU of cur |tlf esteem and vanity. Let

Î their restoration to tbtir place in “fear no*, for fctho d 1 burg you tidings fatd the , , t tv .♦ the crooked ways of Finful h&biti be made
Ood’, eternal ffiein=?nd to their own im of great j y that shell be unto all the God and disarmed hi. ieere . iLt0 peihs of rectitude and vir

d*«tinieP people. FVr ibis day is bom unto you a kept him away J“l“; tue.ai d the rough ways of our frequent _
t tix n 1 n 'ilLnt tfallen tfce frar »td S*vv ur.wbo it CViiat tbe L -rd. ’ *1*5 ctirc . was the restora.ion of . . ; • aina and falls be made smooth and j Jain varication »n dcLOunoirg Mr.

, .Vcffend^l God ruled end oxer shall be crib d Ji eus, for He h come to eeve tbeir place in the original désigna of G.d ; penitential deeds and gold work-, aud eilt-me, whilst he himatll declines to be
dl «red the hearts and minds of then. His people f.cm their sic. (Ma* ) And and to their true and “Ul d« t.nUs ”e shalltee the ealvation ef G dead “.oexedor driven” into répudia’nn ol
P0TvIf G d ruled hi? people suddenly there was with the angel a multi Jtsu», m becomiag man, a.d cloth.ng | T, juice in its cteinal bleisii'g». the Torontine organ that strives to
l" aVmanifeiU^nofAlmighty p!*P r, tads of the h avenly army ranfrg God and himself with our tlrsb, became one of , X” , nkmdle religious suite between creeds
by the a»ntieetat. g J bitkinc,4 Glory to God iu the hi^heet, atd cure lvcc—a fellow-ir an tnJ a fcruthcr. ------- . ------- and races in this peaceful Province, and,
by the forcei of *‘“Pe*,doV^iatie. mente of tele In tsiih to men cf good wiil." And in doing this he appealed to the best ! let us add, helps with might and mam
signal and .tre®“dfcX' ,, f H.-, *„t \ ukr 11. The ol j ct and purpose of lhe and strongest feellr gs m our nature for | Fuom tbe Eimmj Net»» Tr"l tc, j the direction of seceseion-il may be
guilt, end m the in’gbt of H > c« ^“u1Ve mi8eiJ WS6 announced by tie our confidence end love, for there isthat , San Bernardino County, Cali.orma Dec m., ^ We mu,t> SHJfl tLe MuJ,
stretched atm. Mben hjd ,elf BDssl’s voice at the seme moment as Lis within us that prompts ue to give out our 2nd, wo clip the following concerning an h Cutlfedcia ion into its original
was seized with fear, and be bid, a.g^ ^ ^ & Ch;i;t ,he Lor(1. confidence ar.d.heart’s affections to these ; 0ld and respected friend : Judge John f[a nla...
from the I*®» et “T afraid, aLd He ie Jesus becavse He hat come to s; ve who try to asetmt ate then, elves to us Doran, o! Pembroke, Ont»u«, Canada, a k irish earn- I.ic H.rcTona.
voice in Parediee, and WMStram the reorle fnm their sins, and his hirth When Alexander the Great conquered gentleman who spent several months B ,act tint the Maü las been
because I wss naked Ibid my ^ ^^1 ^ &u Lumacily g!ad ,ilirga of Daiius and made himself master Persia, bfre ,ome two years ego, arnvedn Cob i(1(nlilie lrom the fiV6t day of its exist-
unholy fear, which ?enu“. . ,.7 . alj . a. d tfie ai gelic hosts of heaven he clothed himself in toe national cos- ton yesterday afternoon, intending to witb tfif par ty to which Mr. Mere
trim Q0.d>l7"^,?.T,‘t,fxTm-UnLhtd i.j Jci," and they make the midnight air tume, to win the confidence and gain the specd the winter with ua. ^« Judgets dith’belo„has been universally
the posterity of fallen . . ra_ resound with their heavenly music, and affections of tbe Persians. Kings and ; a gentleman of wealth, ID fl|llkenie ™ regarded as the organ of that j.aity, |uat
and proscribed and expel cd f r ^ ^ hlUE acd dalea ^f Galilee re-echo the rulers do the same thing even now when , high education, and we hope be will as=erUinly alld dl finitely as the Glole is
dUJen7t*.tTf f,o!nfiihêface of sni ffênded glad refrain, and tbe buiden of their song visiting subject peoples, and even mis- conclude to make his permanent home n '( the Liberal parly. If, there
and hid ltBtlf from the face ol an g "Glory to God in the highest, and sionaries m strange and far off with Us. He was very much surpiised forp Henuntiates a policy on the sp-
and angry Ged. -n, peace on earth to men of goed will.” He lands wtar the national costumes ' at the improvements made on a sides , oach 0f a general eleotion ; repeats n
which dom nated antiquity was d fi r P destroy ibe kingdom . f Satan of the countries they are evangelizing, iicce his last visit, and also equally sur- ° ,iay-8 iaeue lor months; gathers
ent in kind from tb»‘ b»Iy fear hs.com (f on e„th| acd in order to conciliate their feelings to | rrieed at tl-e rapid increase m values in lry of journalisa,: sup
of God which M the begmn ng ot sdc^ ^ j„tead the kingdom of G-d's disarm their prejudices, and to win their ' real ettate 01 all kinds and (eels some of jhat party into unity ol
»nd which inspired the sin ,ieace and love. All power is given to confidence and affections. Now, the ; liltle rej,ret that he did rot invest a few [bought and purpose with itaeli'; deliv-va
aame time with adr divin J^ ^6’ [hat Divine Child in heaven and on earth, Son of God, in becoming man, a0.ted dollars of his wealih with us two yeais it, te8ftchings, not in the form uttbeoiv
ahatredof»1®an ov^ng ^ fear acd He will use that divine power to this principle In order to wm our ag0. ________________ 0r problem, but as schemis ol L-m.Utive
ffivme goedness and rner^y ^ ^ dct(roy the teign 0f Satan, to forgive hearts He clothed himsell with our tteab. -------- work prej.ared lor lhe next »,-son..

in hatred of God who pun- sin, to’ save man and to restore a fallen, “He was made, said St » aul, m the Rev. Dr. Arthur V. Hifgois, ,) 1., parliament (should lie parly gain j.owe, :)
had it* origin 1bbt.rt„d nfthe penalty guilty world to tie friendship cf God. likeness oi msn, and oumi In rector of st. Mary’s Church, New Grace, >n(, raieing iu voice above the ,1m ol

"”d,L« a,.n1r and not in The bruised reed he will not break, fashion as a man. God sent His own tioncccticut| has been made doctor in politlca| agitation, proclaims in x tone ol
iD^îtMcê file the sin that merited and the smoking Ilex he will not txtin- Son in likeness of sinful , 8^ <^ ’ ;Srd theology by the Holy Father, and is the ^utborjty, “this is what the Government

And what guisb ; He lill have pity on human chap ) He allowedIlimself to be tempted f;ret. in this country to receive wuj do,’’ and this other “must oecviue
the divine chastise ment. sufferings and compassion for human in all things like unto ourselves, except tbj b jaw ” and “nothing less will content the
what were the bitter finiteoUh.s unholy Jenp Under the bene- sin. “Therefore,” says the same Apostle j ---------—------ --- ,hall our intelligence be smllifi-d
^'kMIromWI^ Under its blighting ficent . xeicise of His almighty power, (Hebrews II., I4j “therefore because KeVi a, p, Fixan, Parkdale.—1 am and our natural mother sense be held 

world had become thor- the blind will see, the lame walk, the the children are partaker. Of flesh and I jlw pleMed with the Record. Con. u t0 mockevy by tl.e p.etence that
11 fl nw Lrnnt and out of joint with the lepers will be cleansed, the deaf will bea-, blood he also H.mse f in like manner t:uue to eend lt, neither Mr. Meredith or his party havemmim. wmmm. wmi^

Miserons OF OTTAWA I VOIS FOR 
BRONSON! “The ewEirix,; away of mt Sr.i'AB- 

ATK FcllOOLS ALTOUKrlir.ll IS A CONSUM
MATION THAT MUST UE llBOOnnT ABOUT 
IIKFOKK WE CAN TALK SERIOUSLY uf 
BUILD1NU Uf A UNITS» CANADA.”

* 'I \st OillhnltC < A Ilfs h •» JHtisunifia the U'illl 
of jtopulur tiluc tlion.’1 ,Aliiil 16, A. r. .8Hl; 2. 
Deo., ,hpd.)

••The tilMPL* FACT IS, WK IN OMTABIO 
are AT last face to face with the
tiTKVUCl-E BBTWEKN PROORKSH AND R*
acid n, UHTWSEN THE PRINCIPLE UF KK 
LlUluVS KQÜAI.I'IY AM» THE PRINCIPLE OF
It man Catholic privilege and domina
tion.”

W* have just learned as we go topreee 
that Mr. E. H. Bronson has received the 
unanimous Liberal nomination for 

This nomination is a splendidOttawa.
one, and we call upon our friends to give 
it hearty «.donation at tbe poll». 
Every Catholic elector in the City of 
Ottawa with backbone, honor or 
hood will aupport the Mcwat govern
ment in this criais by casting hie suffrage

man-

for Bronson.
Elector! of Ottawa !—The 

Popery” agents will ask you to oppose 
Mr. Bronson because he ie a Protestant. 
But be ye men of honor and principle. 
Join banda with your Protestent fellow 
citixena and sweep the city from the 

of tte vile tricksters who would 
children of schools, your

“No

graip
deprive your 
orphans cf bread, and your eged and in- 
film of shelter. Put no frost in any man 
t hat tells you to tele against Bronson. Spurn 
and reject all such advice, as the expres
sion of that craven-hearted cowardice and 
blackest treason to country, that would 
bava you, ts the Kir gtton Freeman lately 
so well expressed it, dcg like, lic k

woi

THE come
HAND THAI SUITES TCU.

Electors of Rutstll 1—We have j rst 
woid to tddites y ou befere polling 

day. Tain out in all your etrergth on 
that day—tiirg yeui neighbcis with you 
and aake it a day of gloom forever mem
orable In the annals of the No Pope)y 
bilged* Ud by Mr. Cummings. Let every 
man in Russell do hie duty and vote for 
Robillaid, tie candidate of equal lights

for aU.__________________

one

THE INCARNATION.
THE SEPARATE SCHOOL*.

We ovi-Tbolct (ill next week what we 
had prepared to lay before cur readers 
on t. i< e a (final quesibn of Separate 
Seho i's if there be any one so simj'le- 
miude t SB to thi, k tuat lhe lighlsql 
Catholics on this htai aie not in imoti 
nent peril Irom the No Popery Party 
aL,l llieii Mail ridden chief, we p-om-ee 
to op, n his eyes—King,ton Frci

M18TERLY SERMON OF THE BISHOP 
OF LONDON.

A very large congregation assembled 
in St. Peter*» Cathedral on Sunday 
evening to hear His Lordship, Bishop 
Walah'a Sermon on the “Incarnation.” 
After the Magnificat, His Lordship 
ascended the pulpit and spoke as follows ;

"And the woid was made flesh, and 
dwelt amorgst ua, and we saw his glop ; 
the glory oi the only begotten ot the 
Father, full of grace and truth. —John 
1. 14.

The IIcarnation of God the Son waa the 
MCI manifatatiou that even O jd could

BK'NllUllD NOIES.

Oar annual ClirV ma- Trre is hecMut,'* 
th* most jironiinsnt attraction of the 
holiday season to most people in Ibaot- 
fuid. Em y y. at since its first establish 
iuei,t it hi* been more nnc-eaful ibsxi i* 
tbe preceding one Vnusual , If rts aie 
being mide this season, and a greater 
sUide of progress is expected. Scarcely a 
member of the congregx'inn but will have 
one or moio aride» displayed on the 1res. 
Tbite arc some remaikably fme gifts te 
ba disposed of this sea«on. A sewing 
machine worth $ Iff will f ell to somebody’s 
lot, and a reclining cha r oi almost equal 
value is already waiting for it» owner. 
But if wo would try to epccify it It would 
only contuse your readers, so gr, at is th* 
variety and abundance of the aitivlit 
offered. Music will be furnbhed each 
evening aud from the earnestness dis
play ed by the ladies it is eafe to say that 
the Tree will be a grand success.

The choir of S-. Basil’s hxve prepsni 
Von Webber’s Msss in U for Chris'mas 
Day, with the usual UurUtiua» hj mus and 
authi ma. E't’d muiiical verpt.® wi 1 be 
eung in the evei»in^.

Duru-g the winter Father L -nuon an«l 
Father Murphy deliver Saud^y evmit g 

C*th »Ucdf c’rine. The aa.iei

make of Hie infinite goodness, love and 
mercy for the Lumen race. He had created 
men through love—He redeemed him 
through mr cy. 
ifeetation of Almighty love—the Redemp
tion wm B manifeetation of infinite and

-,

The creation waa a man-

LOW

all-pardoning mercy.
Man was originally created ani con

stituted in justice and innocence. He 
child of God and an heir 

fall he

I1 wm a
of heaven. By hie 
lost hii innocence HIS ATTACK OX Mil. BLAKE.

We may assume that he was in accord 
with Lie own ideas ol honor and duty 
when he attacked Mr. Blake last Salur 
day in our city hall for not having 
ppontnnrously rebuked the aecessionisl* 
ot Nova Scotia, llad he shown that Mr. 
Blake held the same relations with the 
parly of Secession in the present and 
the past that he has held,and continues 
to hold, with the Mail and ils No P.ipeiy 
parly, the aigument would have con 
eluded no more than equal guilliness ot 
thiin both :
Cluvienus.” Consequently 
sell condemned of cowardice ar.d pre

■

1
■ termor* un 

began the first Sunday in Advent, and tbs 
congregations have growu larger euci 
ibtit ix musthc» went.

The retiring mu'll ben of °dt fcinf i • 
bot r \ *re Mes-r* Sav*g», .J. Q liulan, 
tl.lhu, M. g.jiuhvau aul A N.kL, A 
im.Haler to etivi out Fa Vm Cf’niar p un- 
• xji’reH y« *r wi 1 hIpo be rtocted owi g to 
hie rtmuvax from the city.

I
"Arcades ambo, ego el 

he scat,els

’

CHOIR CONCl.ltX Al (.!talTOvc

The corc»rt under Me auspices of 8t. 
Maty’»choir, given on l’uuua») evcuiig,
,| ll ios* , wse » turc ess 111 every psrticu- 
lar. Tbe tn’l ™ well fitted with sa 
appréciaiive audience, who expres-nl tbeir 
App.ecialion 1 V the many ercores called 

i)i . Goughlin by hi 1 endette g ol tbe 
snips, "Newfound'and D,,g” and ‘l’ stil- 
liou” shows the. hi.- is a trained voice. 
Prof. McNai-ghton’s club swinging leld ,bs 
audience in r»pt silence. To” much 
cannot he said lor Miss B-glev, Iheae. 
complibhed organ i»t, in her euutavors to 
make tbe cor.c. rt a success and in her 
painstaking wüh the children and v<“in< 
jieonle who did iheir part so admirably. 
The locitatioLs ol Mi»a M. B gley, and 
-i t ug <>f M *s L. McCebe, mode a 
very favors',le impreiaion on tbe
audience. I'aihel La.kiu coûte,LuUei 
uo email 'hare to the- eoccesa of tbe even 
i p l,y bis line ret deling of some fine 
violin solos. W- a-e j,b a-ed to learn It at 
the c Hair was ui.bi bucu.se, and, by U e 
way, we bell le i’ ir the intention of the 
choir to arrange f r another concert sonic 
time next month. Good lock attend it. 
— Sentinel Star.

fur.

■

■
The mere liant, lue termer aud the 

piuitbbienal man is now represented Ia 
the Legislature. G'velhe work ngtnsu I 
,how by vnting for Peddle,

K'eetors ol Lnndon, vote for Peddl", 
oiect the in.e rests ol all in
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